In THIS JOURNAL,' Bailey and Snyder state that, contrary to the observation of M. DelCpine,2 methyleneaminoacetonitrile, CH2 = NCHzCN readily adds on prussic acid, "when the compound is subjected to the action of either absolute or an aqueous prussic acid" giving in quantitative yield iminoacetonitrile, NH(CH2CN)z. In the work referred to above Delepine found that ethylidene-a-propionitrile, CH3CH = NCH(CH,) CN, and numerous alkylidene amines show an addition reaction with prussic acid but, after trying under modified conditions to effect the reaction that Bailey and Snyder later found proceeds so smoothly between methyleneaminoacetonitrile and prussic acid, Delepine reported as follows: "J'ai constat6 que ce corps (CH2 = NCHsCN) restait absolu- 
pUraminophenoxyethy1 Bromide (p-Uraminophenyl Bromoethyl Ether), p-H2NCONHCoH4OCH2CH2Br.-This substance was obtained by reacting crude p-aminophenoxyethyl bromide hydrobromide with potassium cyanate in aqueous solution. Recrystallized, with bone-blacking, from 95% alcohol it forms aggregates of flat needles which melt slowly at 160-2' with preliminary softening. It is quite soluble in alcohol or acetone a t room temperature, sparingly in ether or chloroform. In THIS JOURNAL,' Bailey and Snyder state that, contrary to the observation of M. DelCpine,2 methyleneaminoacetonitrile, CH2 = NCHzCN readily adds on prussic acid, "when the compound is subjected to the action of either absolute or an aqueous prussic acid" giving in quantitative yield iminoacetonitrile, NH(CH2CN)z. In the work referred to above Delepine found that ethylidene-a-propionitrile, CH3CH = NCH(CH,) CN, and numerous alkylidene amines show an addition reaction with prussic acid but, after trying under modified conditions to effect the reaction that Bailey and Snyder later found proceeds so smoothly between methyleneaminoacetonitrile and prussic acid, Delepine reported as follows: "J'ai constat6 que ce corps (CH2 = NCHsCN) restait absolu- ment haltere sous l'influence de l'acide cyanhydrique A froid, en prCsence ou en l'absence de solvants." An explanation of DelCpine's failure to effect the addition of prussic acid in the case cited above has now been found. The prussic acid employed by Bailey and Snyder contained a very small amount of hydrochloric acid which had been added to the stock bottle to prevent polymerization and no thought was given to the possible effect this might have in the reaction. We now find, in conformity with DelCpine's observation, that prussic acid is without effect on methyleneaminoacetonitrile. However, if the prussic acid contains a little hydrochloric acid, iminoacetonitrile is formed in quantitative yield. In one experiment 225 cc. of absolute HCN were distilled onto 150 g. of CH2 = NCHzCN. After standing 48 hours the prussic acid was distilled off and the residue proved to be unchanged starting material. The regained prussic acid with the addition of 6 drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid was again placed on the methyleneaminoacetonitrile, allowed to stand 48 hours, and then distilled off a t 5 0 ' .
It was then found that the conversion of the methylene compound to iminoacetonitrile was complete.
AV[IIM, TSXAS.
[ These studies were undertaken primarily for the purpose of throwing light on the mechanics of organic reactions in anhydrous ether. Various halides previously1 were found to yield with organic bases simple additive products. This type of reaction was especially marked in cases of acetyl chloride2 and benzoyl chloride,s which yielded additive products not only with primary and secondary bases but also with tertiary bases.
General conclusions in agreement with previous studies, involving reactions of acyl halides on organic bases and obtained by these studies with benzenesulfonylchloride, are as follows: I. Sunlight promoted all of these reactions. 2. The initial reactions were uniformly additive. 3. The reactions were non-ionic. 4. Some of the additive compounds formed directly could not be obtained by the action of hydrogen chloride on the respective substituted benzenesulfones.
